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Second Annual Eastern.. CarolinaEverjDepartment Thoroughly Ot- -WA$HINdTON MAN SAYS THESE VASSAR GIRLS GENERALLY OP Journal ' Correspondent Picks . VpJlwolt of Last Tuesday' Primary
:: Officially : Announced r " ; POSE AIMS OF RECENTLY ;CULTS ACT AS A MOR-,- :; . Fair To Be Held Week : ;

' "H. . Of October JJ.: otmwinni licnu ia, iob.X: PHIKR OP THE MIND"' ,' : ' v. ' i . Reunion, ' -- - FORMED CLUBS.. U
'i.r. ;.!rV"-i.'''V- ' V
?; Baltimore',-Ap- ril

1 ,1 iVUlageBytheSea"
''.'V-'!'i':'..V-w- ! --i .
SURVEYS ' ARE BEING .. JMAOC

''

', i0jv '

, Poughkeepsie, N. ,"Y:, April. 10.MAKES:,. REPORTSECRETARY
"TO CONSTRUCT A CAR LINE

f ' .;';: V;y r '
The v Executive Committee : Met

ENTERTAINMENT TO ' BE - FREE

Many W1U Camp In City's; Beau- -- '.' '.' ''Qnmiaa In Treasury .To Be Do Citizen Preparing To , Entertala
Scores ;of Vassar" College girls, return
lag - from vacations? ; spent 'all over
the United States laughed in derision
atter dubfbnned by Uhe;'Wellesly

v ?. Last: Night , and 'Madegerous aftd ineWettive Ijjn Dr. Tom. A. uiui rariu-rura- uu iimu ;,: r"' :;-- .sated' "To i a Destitute 'SW. A Large Nuinber of Sum
Many Plans;v ;: .'Promised All. r mer Visitors.

college 8tudentS. the t purpose of which'iVV
Williams, of Washington? in an address
on "The" Essenoi of Mental 11631'.
Jtl was given bsfofe:'the opening sos-pi-

of trie eighth annual meeting of The

' Executive i"Chattonooga, TennApritlO.T, l.'O. Ocdber Vt to November 1, is the
Jatesetrfor the next Eastern Carolina

.v Crs Tie-- VJty iwnocraui is to 'postpone marriage until three
years' after graduation and to pledgePlunkett manager of the Farnv ImproveM ri ; Coinmiitee met at i the "City Hall last

rFair. These dates were set at a meetSouthern Society for Philaoophy and its members not to marry a man whosement Department
.
of the s SouthernjCTewne.at 8 o'clock' for the purpose of

annual s income ' is ,l.es than $5,000.Psyfihology.; at v)ohns .Hopkins;' Ra iway," with,-- , present : h.ead(juarte?s!ii "
1 vfeamiiig th'eivote p( thePrihilq.ry ing Ot the Executive tpmmittee held

last night in the Elks Temple. ; i y : Many of them are secretly, exhibitingversify. r -
;; ;' ? i ;

r" Mftltiome' ilicriiuinn was .in .the
in Atlanta has addressed the folhwing
letter to tife newspapers of the South: The jihetihg last night was one of. aT i fucf oAeJbsuesswhfc&pfehj!ne;

3xfore the muy- - t 'tf'J; :irii'j'Wi9iMl Attvr 'ilvRWeSd''
''On a recent ; visit to Chattanoogankture of an explanation of psychotherar

oy! which ,he pointed out,' contrary, vto

to their, roommates diamond solitaires
wbich indicate that they will "be brides
as soon yfter 'commencement in June
as their trousseauxlare in order.

the nibst' important ever held and was
attended by every member of the comI made it a point to get in foucav 'with

common belief of the laity, il'd iibt ide''it was found thaf A. H." Bangerf fiad mittee (One .'of the most important
matters taken up was that in regards Not' all of them have been voted

the '? committeemen .'. who have charge
of the arrangements and entertainment
of. hef confederate tenuiqn. J L wanif members of the Daisy Chain, that fa.V'fci

pe'n4 npon suggestion as a bagis.f aith-heali-

cultsj'lie $aid, hd a ,tendencyo
make the batent depend, to a dangerouis

extent I upon the personality' Vpf "t.he

to getting transportation. ito' the Fair
Grounds. Ever since the Eastern mous body of ""most beautiful" ones,

',: (Special to the Journal) '
Beaufort, April 10. The people v of

this place are greatly, pleased with h the ,
rapid . progress . being made by the : '

Home Telephone and Telegraph Com-- -'
pany in their work on the local lineV
Praeticalfy all of the wjring has been"
done and it is understood that the '

telephones will be placed in the resi-denc- es

and stores at an early date. ',
F. C. Toepleman of Henderson, mana- - vV f.

ger of this company, was in town re- - t .' ; .'

cently and he was Very much gratified N

by the outlook at this point. When,.)''
this line has been connected up, the
company

s owning it will have more
than two thousand five hundred miles
of line, twenty-seve- n exchanges and , '

more than five thousand subscribers
in seventeen counties in this State
and on Virginia border. ' ,v $

'

Two government boats, the Hydrc r :
grapher and the Endeavor, which have ; 1

to say to my v friends who intend yo go
to Chattanooga that they wiir receive Carolina' , Fair ; Association- - was first either. ' 'And .when, a few: niglrfs be

organized this has been serious probthe warmest welcome and .the.sbestphysiclanrahd acted asa;,"niorphin6
;of ,))heymma.,;:: !fM?r;$

fore V the. diplomas are handed out,
the gather for their last dinlem to. the . stockholders : and officers.

Lait:-ear- , which was incidentally the

- secured 624 Votes fothel nomination

for the office of Mayor and ' that his
40nponieiit,: K. Baxter; d

votes. This gave Mft .Bangert a
"najority of' three hundred" and .nine

'vote,':,a',statei in the' Journal VWed- -'

mesday morningi and: he- - was'ffipially
' aionunatcd. '

(. Chief of, policy C. Luplon who was
arqsning for for the office

' which he. now CJs, received 487 V6tes
while his opponent -- Policeinan Wr ,H.

attention ' any city, can givei I, found
eyery department thoroughly organized ner, and are called uoon DubliclV to.. ..

I

confess J whether or not they are enfirst year, large "sightseeing automolook; afteerthe, entertainment and
biles and boats were utilized in getting

. in nis' reciiui ui (.uminv. wiaca w
prove his .assertion, JiC 'Spoke of A jmk a,

wh'oi following business strain Jand
physical unfitness," tending towards
Brieht's "disease-an- d hardening of the

Comforts of the "old , veterans, their gaged, many Will stand up to be en-

vied! by ftheir fellow students, farthe visitor? to and from the grounds
but this- - method - was very costly to

sponsors," sons. v .and daughters and
frinclsrThe-'yeteran- s' will be enter- - more than ever before in the history

arteries, placed . himself under' the- care. of Vassar. 'the patrons of the Fair and was noflaained at Ihe expense of the city, and
"Indeed, we shall not wait threeof .a faith-cur- e. dispenser. .. , V' ;; very satisfactory irt other" ways. ''uiiiia recti veu ,tt "W'lV s?"sJ " i nere was iniusea lnxo.xms, ma,n s, years,.: haughtily declared one of theSince that'time the Executive Com

mind,": sammed-ai- p' Drvilliariis tM'
,.4 , i .i , Chief Xupto''-majmty;;-W:5fojtyV-

lf'aSi 'and
N' r'.i-6.M- .'''''Vnr';'vlij(,I.-.,l- . ' ifn .viMrrvSni'f-ar- '.frit

most- winsome of these, engaged girlsmittee has, been evolving some plan

if is understood: that they' are not to
pay- - for anything. .; In jhe beautiful
parks arrangements have been made
acamp aUthose who wish to stay with
heX "boys.V v Hundreds, of private

residences will also, be thrown' ope4

false optimis"m, a it;"all is good" feelirt today, discussing 'the merits of theto' get better transportation facilities' rr t aiici dun woo MuniiJiBivu iwi

and thfiy have decided that acar lineHe plunged wildy. into business, there
fojlowed v a trash --and suiolde.f Sffal,

'fCfry Clerk , and J. J. . Tolson - was
jswnsinated for city tax collector both from the -- city to the grounds will be

the only way to solve the problem sue

Wellesiey Club. "Nor does the man
who wins" a ; Vassar, graduate need to
be wealthy. I, for one,' would be
willing to help; my husband earn his
first $1,000 if necessary. How many
eligible young men ear.n.$S,000 a year?

; Real psychotherapy, he said, .meant
the building Vp of the will of the' pa

Shaving received the full vote. The two
: Aldermen from each of the five wards
'"

wesrie also 08101311 nominated, their
cessfully. . Accordingly, at the meeting

(p ; their entertammenv ?uNot xonly
Southerners but citizens who cimtt: from
the North since the war will help take

:".
tients to; the point of enabling thern to

been"' stationed at this point several
weeks, are . still engaged in making '

surveys. The Endeavor has a very .

interesting record. She was built at
Norfolk and during ' the war between r

the South and the North was used as " '

a man-'o-w-ar by the Confederates.-Th- e

boat has been in many tight places t
'

and a history of the encounters in "'
which she engaged would be very in-- i
teresting.". After the war the vessel i
was sold and made her last trip to this , ,

section more than , thrity-fiv- e years
ago-an- was not seen again until sheeV4.':

last night T. G. Hy man made a motion
that the. Fair Association have a'cartake tare of the veterans. -

.

"pyercome thc.ir own. mental a it men ts,

and avoided , the "developing of depen
note, with the; exception 01 the third.

--ward iqi vwhich'there were four candid

. datec bein practically" a full vbte." .

line to the Fair grounds before the nextthereVI further understand - thatdence'.in others :' ' 'pMtywt
We girls think- - the average youn
man's head", would be turned," leaving
him unfit for matrimony, if he had

Fair, even if the Association is comwill j be , nor' adyancef irf'prices ;at the
. In the general discussion which fol.: Edward Clark,' the secretary of the leading hotels, as this matter was a-- pelled to build it themselves by bond-

ing the road." This motion was unalowed Dr. Williams said he ;did not be- - the Jncome before some sensible "girlCommittee thert read his report.. i This greed "on before thecommittee extend
toofe him in band, and anchored himneve in. mc iicui y w a

ed an invitation to have, the veterans
- showed that eighty four doiUrs had

beta collected from the various candi- - ideas, so "generally 'accepted. Actions to a'tamily tree ot his own."
nimously, carried andClyde ' Eby,- T
G.. Hyman and T. A. Uzzcil were ap-

pointed as a committee to take up mat
come to that citr There may be someand. beliefs; Je saidOften attributed Give " the man, a real man, we are was brought here to" be used in survey' tpetty graft that carmot be. controiredidates as entrance fees.

v
So. far heyhad

: riade no ' disbursements but - placed willing to take a chance with him on work.ter with the. Nnar Bern Ghent SrfSetto tHe, yOrking of Jjhat. us

itHndiiWe in any city; but if Visitors will takertiine the money question. There will" be But very few fish are being shinnedRailway Company Of with the NorfolWandvlobk up the bureau of informationMSilim biSs .before' the:cornm!ttce;.for:.thel
i 4diebt.,v.Tesei..buQiounte4

to S6&35. thirs.'leavinff
from Beaufort at the present time but ' rno matirmonial postponement m utual

benefit 'association in Vassar if thef am sure no one will oe graiteo upon.Ideas once held.CBy a synthetic prd- -
aouti ern railway . company- or ooyi
and ' ascertain whetkeror "not they the dealers are paying a good priceJ;fChattanribbga wants to and intendscess, he 'said,;this idea had built : .upV class of 1913 knows it.'J415.65. f Upon motion, the' committee would ; furnish ..transportation to the

to"-d-o the right. thing 1y the: visitorsmental Viewpoint. resulting in habits'J
for the Water food and each day several" Zt

small catches are made. A few ofjri--f

shell crabs are being sent to the uorthern 5f?
. c

t

' G. A Jones, editor of the Snow Hill
Fair grounds and if recisary, ti offer
them , a i" monetary consideration" forto the reunion aiid there: is nd place

ordered that this 'balahce .be --donated
to Mrs. . ' H. Stilley,- - a widowed lady
who lives in No .2 Township and whose jii ih6 SouthVwberehe;.''ca have a

while," in many 'pases," the original idea
might be. Tdrgdtten of, retained only" as
a vague memoryi;: x-"- c ,:.'ii;fJv;;A'..

markets, where they command fancyaoing tni8,;-- i. , ' - - - , Square Deal, was among the business
visitors here ' yesterday. -,M': better time than in that historic Cityjhome was' destroyed fiyjireafew .days' prices. . vfrV"The proposed plan, came in for- - con

C..MM.. . I, 1. TJtagp and; who is now in destitute cir- .i;:'vV-.T-.WtjE'?;'-- jU siderable comment and every member
'.cumstances. is filled with pleasureyseekers, is :Bsitl;

approaching and the owners of the'''
.

local boarding house and hotels. areVS it;S t ED TO ml D1IICs , HfcV, ; Before the close of the meeting
iftfWW'J Edwarct'park and Chairman ;T.

had guitc a discussion mBiung NBXiensive preparations lor en-- fi . .

of ' the? committee wa3. . urtaninlously
in favor of geting a car--, line to tHe
grounds and offered heir entire support
in any possible way. v:Vf he- - committee
whore to take . the matter upwith
the iocal street 'railway ' company and
the Norfolk Southern Railway Company
will act at onte and will make report at

iiiBMiiii TRIP 10 AHHC will be here.- - The approaching season f.
ijr , regards to a bill for some of in

,W:tftf'wbic'Mjf.- McCarthy hadrijrint--

."edVThese tickets were ftr theTcandi- - hlria fair tn ntiA nf t hp mnat nrAel'iif "

dates for Aldermen in the Third Ward ia yfr pqu in? peupie 01 oeaiuori; t '

fc'iami had been printed; separately; K.Mr. are intending doing their share in bring- -WEDDING t Wllfi ROBABlY B PRESIDENT WILSON WOULD RE- - a meeting tobe held at an early date) CAPTAIN AMUNDSEN PREPARES
rng this cpndition about,

'.;;-'V;:'.f; TO REMAIN IN REGION t
FOR FOUR. YEARS. Z' , j

, MOVE PANAMA PLANT-T- O '
; MISSISSIPPI VALLE Yj"

'' ''lrClarkxoa tended 'that.: they should have
vX'v'.f V''--

" printed on a'blcck"; as were ;he

. . . ,'i:.ri'V't:-- : v ...t 4 t rr

iriPre8ident;.tlyde" EbywaV given the
power to' Appoint a committee to open
Glenburnie Park and hf .will do this

OUTCOME WF ABANDON-fj- !i

- Richmond April iO:-Fra- nk T.Tef;
BASEBALL AT GHENT PARK Vi.

- .i'0v a:a
j "V . THIS AFTERNOON, j ;!':-v- r .V; ;today. ;,1 his committee will have inWashington,; Apr 1.0. president Wil

son' has undertaken", with the assistance - , A1UI UCIUWHt tuc W CO ft I mul- - ' 9.. K,gus, ) twenty' yearsold, who iwas ar.
( ; Washington,, April laThe. Na-

tional Geographic' society today .

that , it " hat subscribed - $20,- -
structions to get the cost of thcerecv

y , 1 .aBJcaoiy scttiea. , f.T- -

v nraiirnrtT li innnni nag jtneew nern nigscaiopiBas':of Congress,! tb Prcyenf future' ffoods

and 'their disastrous consequences . by
Lt.K.: v.i).!!---!- . 'A.i ".'.'Jii!ii.-l- .

000 to assist the expedition of Captab ban team: nj the r, iston-'Hig-,
School rBaebalUteanVr?ilt'ftv.;--l-a, pian to remove sine ranama ipiant,

fSrce' tarid Imachinery," af s com

tioh of a large' pavilion, the' placing of

numerous electric flights at ;'. various
points on ilie grounds and Twill also
have IHiarg'erof ; securing tthaatouse
ments. ha: work of getting the; par
in readiness for ooenlhir will 'probably

rested with a young woman who gave
her., name .'a's iMiss-- Mary ; Bowden. fin
Monday morning on a charge Ot'child
abattdonrMajwi bailcFd tbefdre 'i Ju
'(icivpr'utchfildrwterda
in tfte.'siinl of 30,f ofe his Appearance
iat Tolica 'Cpurtprt 'April Oth--tB-

moneyw'asiscntJpy, telegraph' by th
ybeng maji's father-- ; D ;J Fergus, io

pletion of .the canal, and .''es'tabjish'ii jri

Ronald Amundsen, : the Artie explorer,
who will leavt San Frand fn June,
1914,'n ia daringat
th fronVPolat:
Canada, AlaskaancTthe Asiatic, coast.iiiiii the flood districts of the Middle West.

to po very interest ngppttteams'wtag;; j .y.

unusual ?toriiaggregatioW
gaini;ai iwicajled at-3:3- o'ciock. vt

u'-sy-- - wr.-?--
JUVENILE BALL' TEAMS WILL

With thikfplant it' ii calculated that begii) next, week and Will be rushed
iompletlon as early as possible". ' There X Amundsen, n his .ship Fram;. pregreat .levees and. dikes' tan: be si!t to

arttidpatV 'nareV;fvt JP5REUMINARYX' EiCASIIMA is mucn to De aone Deiore toe pars win
Major" Wer'fjerV' C. ': Fergus..bEpth'r.

i 'TAmntrniu v ftftAi-nnnri- 'kP 't l
the

be;ready''tb be" thrown .or.e'n but when
everythini;,' is nr4inecs',.he '.public
mayrrcst 'assured 't,lia' it will, begone
of th' most cof lpl jcLs'j,lvaurs resorts

jNew Bern Juniors nd the 'Wash!;;.- -

sented to him by gov'
ernment,-wi- ll saH from Saft Frar.cisco
north to Behrjng .strait, (where , he will
allov his 'vessel to,bfr, frozen Jn.1 the
ice,; to' drift as the iurreot carries him
across ' the unexplored regions, pass

on .' .Tumors.' two1 Juvenile baseball ..$.b

;oj jne accueo, arnvq, in ;ine cicy ues-da- y

night to $ toh'ftialtn1:e':4-;Ws-
brpthcrj J;Re; inforfhed Jtae!'p()Hcejth(it
the' real name of the young woman is

ingt

,v iff ilnjniense cost ;pi vsucnj, a,ipian.' is
to.;, be" ;mpt: Jby1 appfopriaticjijof if a nds
by ..''Congress' ..atid! '.'by 'th$ '"issiinea,-.b-

whab wbUid' ii, Uno-ir- as Hood; bonds.
JlepVeaehtatiye Fjtzgcrald.-r.hi-ma- of
the;- House, Appropriations .' Coaniittee

teams, , wil I Iplay " at" Ghent vPatk and ''i i x ? ,
of its kinds" in ti e nilre''$wte.;jf;.'.'? every Joyeir.. of - the national ; game. :is A iM2rju.Buntef ; R.islo)', : and-.'tha- t i.har ing ' close or through ' the , North Pole

cnd'IarrkjrC-XctnppVovcrl-

; - VI ' ' V v Mafph ;lvj' provided for a pedimi-- ,

i tiV't'vfi ary eminatipn'of Beaufort Jfarbor
" J :'v.iL'' '' vlcwbf "

jproyiding, 'a' euitabU
are., into; European, water?. 'The exs wcrricd lost. the pocarenorotJswiIIhome s m Wilmington, C, notead

6f; in ; &oidsbcro.' .'as. bad been stated. HIGH SCHOOL' TEAM IS, AGAIN
pass Congress.'?;-V",- , Vf- f"

luyiKU- w aiicMUi uay LJUllj aiiu XJWy : ,

will compose the battery for the locals
team I and N.Cartee nd ,E.' Forbes ; "
will do the pitchihgVand receiving for' '',.''.

the;'vi8itg-;team':- ft '?''V'!'
fBfc ,:aid that, slie;, is t wpnfy-fiv- e ;yoars - 'i'y; vicTbRious:;':V- -

; 'Anrjoing; basin-- ' and , ancboraEe;' area 'il.ii
'iife laims;if "thejt 4i,-ev- d.c!hir in

the " national trer.suy' 'would be,f ex '..One' of- -' the', most, ! exciting' ;bscbail
'

' front ( the tovrtvt;;'Ma H. V. Stickle

' V!::v:i j.'lL''5.'-'yV;- teenauihcmea"by',th6
' ','v'), ,ci C!f cr ; ib.f1 .,L"'Erigi'netr3,''.,rr' United .5 1 ites

MistjRIsley ts srill ttt.)ne;,Matbrrity
Hprfte'412: fcast i Lejgh treett ' with hausted;' bo great-- is the sympathy toy games of the; teaaon w-- s played at

Ghent Park yeitjrda afternoon be PROGRAM AT THE. ATHENSthe ''; ;
h-- t. bftby. and is betne 'well cared for

. ' ,l . TODAY.
: ftoy, to JiOjd ..hearing" in cbnnection by the J superintendent, Miji .Bsssic

y rx
Memphis, Tirin., April 1 a tween the' local High School Team' and

a .team from the . Norfolk, So'uthern

shops. " There w.rfi many feature play
''ffi?'ff VAtDEVlLLE ' :

''

;
"-- if Mack and Hastings '

.

rilb the preliminary examination ior v .rgoit.,: Botft ;.she and Fergus day ot torrential tains ana a suit - vund
i :7the purpose- - of tfforJit;e ' interested a t? anxioUft'to" be' married,1 and it was one "levee gave way, bcfirc the flood,

during' the game and those who atsuggested; ' that" they- - go o Washing
ton b - be married.": Justice Crtitch:

waters of .the. Missippi cariy ht

and. at half a do.cd i, 'other points a den
tended felt well repaid for. io doing

plorer will be jce-bou- for four years,
calculating to reach, a baven4ii 1918.
,? FromTthe scientifici standpoint "the
prosposed trip is one of. the most note-

worthy- in vhistOryV'tf 'successful-.i- t

will open to the world'a-vjcnowledg- e

of the millions. 'of miles , of Unknown
Artie territory, ' and . .will settler the
question of a Polar current that: has
defiied scientists for years. C ' Kv' y.
' While he. is imprisoned in the' ice

floes, , Amundsen will take; soundings,
magnetic observations; and' meteor-
ological records with a view to solv-

ing ' the exact . cause,, of the .storms
which originating in "the frozen North,
sweep southward "With such 'Violence.

The Fram will be equipped with; a
complete powerful wireless outfit, and
from time to time will send out mes-

sages of progress anddiscoveries hop-

ing the vibrations will be. picked up

? jmrt;5 an ,cpj5prturhiy of presenting
f-- tlkrtr-vic'- on'thi? improvement and

I announces $.ti hcari.ig fc'r 11 o'clock
; & m.: April. 17. at '.B.tau ort.,AU riter

, sttedar invited to'attend. ; ,1'.

The Iligh'Schol boys were too much
for their bponents and defeated them

berate fight is being" waged to, hold the
iurbulcnt'i,' waterway '; within bound,

by a score of 9 to4J Scales and Mtf-
ivith the, odds against the, flood fight
era. Admittedly tho loVees ere -- Weak Sorley did the pitching and receiving

for the victorious team while Bonds
and Spcncir comprised tht battery for

ening; tlie water already at an unprp

the railroad boys. J - - '
cedented height, - is pounding against
the dikes with increasing force, and

nuia, saia nowever, mat tney ,.JWoiia
have to be eccoiiipaniedt by an ofticc,r,

who, would" Bee that they walked to;
gether to hc oKar.; Shotild they be
married, the prosecution will prtbably.
be dropped; oihcrwiccit is likely that
it will go .on,- ' Th6 ofTenso charged
only! a , miademeandr, the miiximuni
penalty for which la twelve months
in' jail. ' It - ia likely thatthe couple
will be ncrried as soon as Miss Riscly
recovers from the shock of arrest,
and is able to travel.

;Renne4 comedy, einging and talking
entertainers, i. Introducing ."the travel-
ing lesmaiv and

(
the girr'r-H)rigi-nal

? VAv
'

;

;, ; "Hubby'p PoUy' v , S,
; A; very laughableV'concd drama,
showipg the awful.' "piedictment in

'which "hubby" - found himself whila
attempting toplay joke,
as he thought, on wifey.- - -

. !'At Bear Track Gulch".
..'A splendid Western, drama by the

Edison -- Co. ,' "., - "

"The Empty Studio"
'The intcit'Pting story 6f a painter":

model. ' '
Matinee daily at 3:45. Two f.!i ,

at ni;''t. f irst starts .a 8 o'i ' '
.

Si i cn l follows iiiiiucdi.iii ' uf rr (.
'

of l.il.t.

whether the embankment can longer
withstand the pressure is problemati Index to New Advertlserricnts
cal. '' ""; .'." ;

People's Bank Business men realize

BANK PUBLISHES STATEMENT.

- The report of the condition of the
XC-- Tktn Banking S Trunt Company
v.l'l Ihs found in the Journal this niqrn-- -

V. Carroll ' Iiodncy( the new
r.f:,!trr tl this bank, is proving one of

t t popular of the banking officers
"- ('- - il y ami by his ability "uiid plcas-.- "

t t fonality in doing his part to-- 1

t lie hank up to the
y i unl.ird of The
uirv it! the Lank lack only

'1 r a iIkmis.-uh- dollars of being

Citizvns' SavinKs Bank and Trua I by whnlcrs or ships traversing .'the
northern seas. ,

to
Co. "Dreams."

National Bank In a position
i'-.- ; n j t ami r UHlcoim

II. C. - i 'j'- ' );; :'iiUinls gorxl
. ..isri l. L'a nu la rctiirntu to his

a nomas Keiioc is now engnf-i- in
auditiiiij the lim.N- of tU (Kili'icnt

ti ; .irt niriiH of t lie i il y n n at c '

m :
' r t(l( ! iin t the n I

of .' '
im n V ill t urn t r

t'.: i 'y f..r i,. .; ,.:.-- I ..'

i:
' a r i f ( f

'

at Ij.i'. imro last rveniii!' alter

The mis ionary Society of the Pres-

byterian church will meet this iifln-noo-

at 4 ol.xk ia the lectin c ri--
: ; .t ;. .'

:en to some rf' ,i,.n:; hi:


